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Rejoice,and be exceeding asnl;for great is your reward in heavenafor
so persecuted they the p o - s t s  which were before you. Matthew 6:12.
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The Ladies F.B.Sewing Circle 
were the guests of Rev.and Mrs. 
William Chase in Buckfieid Wednes­
day .Seven members traveled by beach 
wagon with Mrs.Guy Tucker as chauf­
feur .Rev,and Mrs.William Dunstan 
used their car. A bountiful dinner 
and good fellowship made a happy 
day.
Mrs.Mary McMahon is visiting her 
daughter,Ola Lamb.Mrs.McMahon plans 
to leave Friday to care for her 
daughter Verna Richardson,who has 
been in the Mercy Hosp. in Portland.
Ensign Mary MoAuliffe was a sup­
per guest of Mr.and Mrs.Howard 
Fickett Tuesday night.Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb mate a bus­
iness trip to Norway today*
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr. 
were in Lewiston Saturday on a shop 
ping trip.
Pauline Lunde is taking care of 
Vera Peaco,while her mother teaches 
school.
Benjamin Dyer is getting ready to 
move a building which he plans to 
use as a blacksmith shop and garage.
Marie Goodwin and Mildred Hamil­
ton and son called on their parents 
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler this week.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and son 
Donald were dinner guests ef her 
father and sister,Charles and Ina 
Hirst,Sunday.Ralph Lamb has been working for 
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Meister.
The first 1946 car in town is 
owned by Dr.George Meylan.
David and Resper Bean are expect­
ed home Thursday. On their way to 
Aroostook they ran into eighteen 
inches of snow and had soas diffi­
culty reaching their destt. ation.
Walter Whitman had dinner nl* r 
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Butler FrTEWy.
Barbara Peaco spent the weekend 
with her parents Mr.and Mrs.Linloy 
jJo&oo*Mr.and Mrs.Donald Lombard had
supper and spent the evening with 
Mrwand Mrs.Ellis Stone on night 
this week.Hr.and Mrs.Lombard re­
side in Portlands
Henry Hamilton is working for 
Cummings in NorwaycMr.and MrsJIeatcat Webber Jr. and son visitor Mr. and Mrs.Maurice 
LeBlonde Saturday evening in Lew­
iston.Paul Hartson spent the weekend
wish his aunt Helen Jakola.
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde gave a 
birthday party for their daughter 
Doris Monday evening to celebrate 
her sixteenth birthday. Forty- 
three friends gathered to wish 
Miss Lunde well and bring her 
gifts. Refreshments consisted of 
club sandwiches,cookies coffee and 
cake,
The young people of the commun­
ity meet every Monday evening at 
Community Hall.They have a brief 
service.a social and refreshments.
Mr .ana Mrs* John Downing are en­
joying an unexpected vacation from 
the Bakery. Their chef fell andin- 
jured his ankle badly and has been 
unable to work. The Downings hope 
to open again next Thursday.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Butler had 
as dinner guests Saturday Mr.and 
Mrs.Hiram A.Dix,Miss Evelyn Dix 
and Mr.Henry Merrill,all of Port­
land.
Martha Nutting left Saturday to 
return to her school in Skowhegan.
Mreand Mrs.Howard Fickett were 
in Norway Saturday night.
ReViF.JeLoungway,his daughter 
Margot and son John and Mr.and 
Mrs.Charles Butler wore in Auburn 
Sunday and called on Mrs.C.Oe 
Martin and Mrs,Lillian Peaco.
Pearl Pcrco spent Monday night 
with her parents Mr.and Mrs.Frank 
Haley in Fryeburg.
Richard Dyer is among the lucky 
hunters.He shot a deer Wednesday 
of last week.
Henry Hamilton Jr..Marilyn,Con­
stance and Donald Butler had diph­
theria inoculations Monday.
Ola Lamb was in Lewiston Wednes­
day.
Sunday fillers on Ben and Grace 
Dyer were Mr.and Mrs.Ben Spiller 
of Bridgton,Lawrence Spiller and 
daughter Barbara and her girl 
friend,Mr.and Mrs.John Downing 
and Mabel Wilbur.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Ramsdell were 
in town last week.Mr.Ramsdell went 
hunting ^ no luck.
Almon and Charles Hirst went to 
Stoneham Monday hunting.They saw 
the game but failed to get it.
Ruth Nutting Greenleaf and daugh­
ter Gail completed their visit with her parents the Dexter Nutt 
ings Sunday.
Dear Natafng was an over nightg*n n } t Pi noy.6Hn+C< VIc,/3-iAr.r!r)T7-
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SCRIBNER HILL 
Lena K.Dyer
Thanksgiving has come and gone 
as far as I know noone had to call 
in the doctor as a result of over - 
eating.
The Loungway family celebrated 
the day at home.Harry and Delia Stone entertained 
Ellis Stone and family,John Pottle, 
Nettie Pottle,Rose,Millie and Cor- 
rinne Lessard and John O'Neil. A 
party of sixteen in all.
Howard and Lena Dyer were guests 
of Mr.and Mrs.Oscar Kemp at Port - 
lano..
Edwin and Florence Jillson and 
four daughters were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.D.L.Gustus at Turner.
Fred and Doris Culbert had for 
dinner guests,Mrs.Rose Hamlin and 
Mrs.Lida Grover and two drugstore 
fpom Norway.'Ernest and Mabel Peace rat at-le- 
ed their son Linley and f? M.HE. 
their son Dean and family (coi tic 
Bowker and Henry Peaco.A party of 
fifteen,Mrs.Whittum made the chick­
en pie,which was the best ever.
(Friday Gladys Freeman and Doris 
Culbert spent the day with Lena 
Dyer.No mknnding- just a visit.
. Tuesda.f of this week the Mending 
Club,accompanied by Mabel Wilbur 
and Sarah Downing and Gladys Free­
man went to Auburn and spent the 
day with Mrs.Martin and Lillian 
Peaco.
Saturday there were hunters all 
over the Hill looking for deer and 
also for dinner. Mabel Peaco serv­
ed dinner to Linley peaco,Martin 
Wiley and Harry Goss. Hunters at 
Doris Culeerts were William Poole, 
Walter Hutchins and Theodore Cul­
bert.Other callers at the Culborts 
,this wend wereMr.and Mrs. hlf 
Lunde and daughter,Mr .WilTE'.ar 
Smith,Mrs.Albert Penley an: sknn 
Junior.Elizabeth A.Stone spent TEw- 'lay 
Friday with her grandmother D i.ia 
Stone, Harry Stone went to Tort - 
land with his son Ellis.
Howard and Lena Dyer were dinner 
guests of Mabel Wilbur and Mr.and 
Mrs<John Downing Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and 
son Clyde were Sunday callers at 
Fred and Doris fnlbeats.
The.only hone of preserving what 
as Host lies in tho practice of an 




Well,Net Hancock has made such 
a pet of her little pig tkat.it 
follows her to the store and cyun 
goes in the kitchen.She had as 
guests Thanksgiving her daughter 
Celia Butters and family,
Percy and Nettie Grover ate tur­
key with Mr.and Mrsnlaniel Reece, 
Mr.Reece shot a nice deef a few 
days before.
Hr.and.MrstWilmot Lord and daugh 
ter Brenda and nephew Dana Moulton 
went up to Waterford to her sis­
ters,Gladys Knights for their 
feast.
Nellie and Albert Hamlin had 
her brother and family as guests.
Harry howellle daughter Edith 
came over and prepared Thanksgiv­
ing dinner for him and he return­
ed to South Paris to spend the winter.
Lawrence and Rose Spiller enter­
tained her sister and husband 
over the holidays.
Verne Knightly and family ate 
venison for their dinner and
end Mrs.Henry Lovering had Duck 
with all the trimmings.
Mary Eitham has moved in with 
Net Hancock to spend the winter^
William Maynard of Peabody,Mass, 
spent the holidays with his wifes 
parents Mr.and Mrs.George Skill- ings.
Mr.and Mrs.Ashley Ellis have 
moved into the old home place!*.' 
and it sure docs seem good to'see 
lights once again.Ashley is driv­
ing truck for Verne IMrightly.gh
LiH Skillings and Ruth Knight- 
"ly attended Pomona at Norway y 
Grange Hall Tuesday.There were 
over one hundred who sat down at 
the dinner table.
PvtHEarle Grover is home with 
his family for a few days.
Saturday evening Mr.and Mrs. 
Wilnot Lord entertained a rroup 
at playing cards. Those present 
were Mr.and Mrs.Percy Grover,Mr. 
and Mrs.Henry Lovering and Mr.and 
Mrs.Verne Knightly. In playing 
Sixty-three Percy Grover and Ruth 
Knightly won seven games out of 
eight. Not bad! Refreshments of 
coffee,doughnuts,crax and sand­
wiches were served at a late hour. 
Another one in the near future.
Verne Knightly has got his 
snowplow equipment ready for ac­
tion.I donat think youdll catch 
him with his pants down.
Where law ends tyranny begins.
William Pitt,
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GERTRUDES CORNER EDITORIAL
Hi folks! At last the trouble - 
some points are off our eatables 
excepting sugar. Now the only worry 
when we buy food is to find the mon­
ey to pay for it. Anyway,points or 
no points,meat or no meat,wo have 
gptten along without resorting to 
the black market by sort of a Jack 
Syratt method,- one eat fat the 
other eat lean - so betwixt 
and between licked the platter 
clean.
So our President took a little 
trip in the airplane "Sacred Cow" 
to visit his Ha on her 93rd birth­
day back in Missouri. He slipped 
out the back door it seemed without 
"getting on"whore he was going.
But the secret was out soon as 
the "Sacred Cow'' alighted in Kansas 
Cfty and the news made a first page 
story in all the newspapers.Now we arc introduced,so to speak 
not only to the President's mother 





; Now that Thanksgiving HE past, 
it is time to think about Christmas 
and everything that goes with it.
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Jordan and 
daughter Pauline,Walter Hickens 
and Earl Zerega of South Weymouth 
Massachusetts were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.Edwin Knight over Thanks - 
giving.Ensign Mary McAuliffe (NC) U.S. 
N.R.,who has been visiting her pa­
rents Mr.and Mrs.F.J.McAuliffe re­
turned to Boston Wednesday.
Arthur Smith is staying with Mr. 
Jason Little as his sister Mrs. 
Little is critically ill.
Halter Whitman is repairing a 
cellar wall for F.J.McAuliffe.
Betty Ash Cross of Bridgton is 
visiting her parents Mr.and MrSe 
William Ash.
Jeanie McAuliffe was in Bridgton 
Monday to have a tooth extracted.
Carl Fickett is building quite 
a good sized hen house.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Dyer are moving 
to Bolsters Mills,as Ralph ha.; 
work there with his horses.
HEr.Meylan is having a well drill­
ed at the Gate House",formerly 
known as the Jim Moore's place.
The darkest hour in any mans 
life is when he sits down to plan 
how to get money without earning it.
Horace Greeley.
When Martin Luther is mentioned 
our minds immediately echo "Reform­
er","Lutheran Church."
Luther's father was a poor miner 
and soon after Martins birth set­
tled at Mansfeld. At the age of 
14 he was sent to the school of 
Magdeburg. He received his first 
degrees from the university of 
of Erfurt;he became a doctor'of 
philosophy,was ordained a priest 
and the next year was made s; 
professor of philosophy in the 
university of Wittenburg.
In 1520 Pope Leo the tenth ex­
communicated him.
In 1524 Luther abandoned the 
monastic dress;in 1525 he married 
Catharine von Bora,an escaped nun.
In 1529 the Emperor convened a 
diet to procure aid from the Ger­
man princes against the Turks and 
to devise means for allaying 
religious disputes.At this assem 
bly it was ordered that mass be 
observed universally throughout 
the empire. The electors of 
Saxony and Brahdenburg,with other 
princes entered a protest, hence 
the namo Protestants. Luther was 
a voluminous writer. He died g.5^ 6. 
A man who could stand up for the 
things he believed. ij
OXFORD . '
Rev.and Mrs.Vivian Townsepd 
entertained guests from New Jersr 
sey over Thanksgiving.
Rev.and Mrs.William Dunstan 
spent Thanksgiving day at the 
home of Dr.and Mrs.Frank Clark.
Mrs.Esther Richardson of Norway 
called on the S.R.Rings Friday.
Mrs.V.C.Townsend is spending a 
few days at Cliffs Island.
Cpl.Richard Jackson,a military 
police at Andover Field Spring- 
field Mass.,spent the week-end 
with his parents Mr.and Mrs.Lin- 
wood Jackson.
Rev.and Mrs.William Dunstang 
Mrs.William McAllister and Lt, 
Comdr.F.J.Loungway attended the 
advance meeting of the Congrega­
tional Conference at Portland 
Thursday.
The Congregational Ladies Cir­
cle met with Mrs.Wilfred Perkins 
Wednesday. 'Mrs .Kate Starbird spent Thanks­
giving with her daughter and son- in-law Mr.and Mrs.Everett Luntof 
Brunswick.
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OTISFIELD BORE
Several from here attended the 
drama and dance at Bolsters Mills 
Thursday evening and report a big 
crowd and a good time, 
j Willard Brett got a spike-horn 
deer Saturday.! Loren Brett of the U.SeNavy arr­
ived home Wednesday evening for a 
thirty day leave. He was lucky for
once as the next day was Thanks - 
giving and he sat down to a nice 
turkey dinner with his father Will­
ard Brett and his two sisters Helen 
and Marion and their families.
Mrs.Florence Flanders and daugh­
ter Eleanor spent Thanksgiving with her parents Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green.
Marion Morong and family spent 
the weekend with her father Willard 
Brett and family.
! Dana Richardson, of Norway spent 
the weekend with his friend Nathan­
iel B.Green.
; Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Merrill enjoyed 
3 nice Thanksgiving dinner brought 
in to them by Mr.and Mrs.Earle 
Dresser.
Myrtle Merrill was taker at the 
Bridgton Hospital Friday evening 
by ambulance.She is therefor obser­
vation and treatment as sko has a 
Very sore leg and foot.
'* Helen Holt went to Cape Cod the 
last of the week to meet her hus­
band Edward Holt of the U.S.Navy.
Re had a three day pass and they 
could visit with his sister.
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Hayden and son 
and Helen Calhoun of Auburn spent 
Sunday with Mr.and Mrs.Everett'
York.
. Dan Reese and.wife sawed wood for 
Everett York Mondayo
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and 
family spent Thanksgiving with her 
sister and family Mr.and Mrs.Ever­
ett Harlow at South Baris.Miss 
Vera stayed for the weekend.
Jean Dresser of Norway spent 
Thanksgiving with her father Earle 
Dresser and family.
Bessie Dresser,who teaches at 
Waterford,moved into a rent there 
for the winter.
Mr,Cummings of Paris tun.'' d C .r-al- 
ie Thurlows piano Sunday,alec the 
one at the Grange Hall.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Record and fam­
ily spent Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and 
daughter Crystal took a load of 
wood over to his rather Mrs.Sarah 
Thomas Sunday end rate her a nice 
call.His sister Marion Whittier of 
Portland was tN.(r<- rise .
A thought is Whs ties s trunsit.
SOUTH OTISFIELD t
Well Bear Readers,I was not hunt­
ing burglars,but off celebrating 
my 25th wedding anniversary,so 
you'll have to f&rgive me as we 
went to Boston.Pvt.Melvin Welch of New Mexico 
has been enjoying a fifty day fur­
lough with his wife;they have call- 
ed on friends in town and visited 
his grandmother Mrs.Bessie Welch.
Mrs.Bessie Welch had for Thanks­
giving guests Mr.and Mrs.Philip 
Welch of Norway.Mrs.Dora Brewster had Thanks - 
giving dinner Sunday and enter - 
tained eleven guests.Among the 
guests were Mrs.Brewsterghister 
and family from South Portland.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier enter - 
tained Mr.and Mrs.Charles Spencer 
and family from Welchville and 
Herbert TEnlkkinen from East Oxford 
for Thanksgiving. ;
The Fred Fortiers caHed oh Mrs. 
Lloyd Thompson Friday.
Mrs.Eleanor Pulkkinen,Mrs.Ruth 
Fortier and Bindley Fortier called 
on their grandparents Mr.and Mrs. 
Fairfield Edwards of Poland.
From the Mail Box
Word comes that Alline MacDon - 
aid,a former teacher in town,'j.s 
very busy on her farm in Scots.r 
burn Nova Scotia. They have two* 
boarders,who are cutting Christ­
mas trees. Kathleen MacDonald is 
not teaching now .The girls mah^ 
age to look after cows,pigs,highs 
and all farm work. a
The Keenes report an excellent 
Thanksgiving dinner.They have 
visited their daughter Audrey 
twice,Mr.Xeene has been to look 
over Sam Pitts new barn and is 
on the "getting better" roadi
Ola Lamb tells us that her 
brother Frederick McMahon and fam­
ily are spending the winter in 
Tampa Florida.
Ralph McMahon is now stationed 
at the Fargo Building in Boston 
as Demobilization Officer.He and 
his family live at 74 Madison Ave. 
in Greenwood Massachusetts.
We are glad to note that Howard 
Whittum was speaker at a meeting 
of the Arts and Crafts Society 
recently. He spoke on"Eknrl;y Amer­
ican Lamps'J He described how the 
whale,petticoat and sparking lamps were used,illustrated the way cad­
dies and lanterns have improved 
and demonstrated the way to make 
scones,letter holders and snuff
